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mert.0 e erec

fruit 0s bed
m11 an-f f it

years,!y ia n i: boi
caro a aee to.thsoLaf

th~ ~~ on i h rndbace

W11 for

wsepo, so

th 'abthegimes were paded exactly in
h1samaw'Vtiot aseee ha-forest-

whi 1h'eeiYel n1)iWXN4." Ter'.t,-
duIuy .ciunstatices'-a maugfe con-
tainitt tiiisi bo Iniedbtherwise
the ti tha Wnill'adoriea'.-

Tus is dono ia all-wine-otuntries, .so
that alkies to a very considerable

amount' at be zexracted fVoei the

The f fallsfromtr~es in a for-
es leitered and
befre theyd ecay;

but th' es,are prusadd from the
vine Oi of or beginti"ig ofAugut #19 still ARA and moist. If
they are then cut into small pieces and
t1l$:ei th tlje eth, they -indergp-tretaqtir n so -syng1etelj, at as I have.learled by expereioeat, the end- of

tWlu %i6t th0 siallest trace of
tboene% fond."

MI remember that twenty years ago,
p edl r ulisrhai avine-

yhil manuredwith tho
brant runed froth- the vines, and

"cft agtle for thirtg years.
May -mgesam was otzo.

tvie td rarving cutthem

Ut~
~

U.tALlinihiiesuM .Lv
iurgeoatlitomuch so rmeedr that
the Wtsther- speak -of it to this
days'*otdarie g that old ,ullerhad so
good a vineyard, and yet used no ma-

'14u*. Wiibhto 6 Schries-
i11mwrites:-
* -"Forthe las~tbn years -have been
a dunzg onu vineyard,
4eiase am poor and can buy none.

voasavpy im qiligg t allow m
S are my on

souroe u portinmy old-agepana
t~ u axot~yamns
doP. A lAst my necessities becime
greatr whc t~oe more attentive,
soth e ar 4t&Wheo dr)was

es ofherd ot the bhanch-es of foil than on those on*hich ther'ewere none. So I thoughttijin the tter, anid then said td my-
self: If these branchles catn malke the
grass large, strong, and green, they
must also be able to make my plants
gbter, and beeome strong, and
green. I dntherefore my vimeyard
as deep as if f 'wi i jut dung into it,
and cut the branches inato pieces, plac-
ing~ them jix the hgles.and~ coteingi them
with earth. in a-year I had theo verygrai~t Aafan~vtion to see my bairren vine-
yjji. h'eoine quite" beautif'ul: This
plan I coMnihe( overy yjar, and now
Mi Emnot g~rv gple ndidly, an'l remain

Qiu syhoe summer groen, even in the
groatest'lieat.

"Alt z iy neighboars wbnder very
x~ihottnmy vineyard is so rich, an'd

lIatY ob'ain su many giapes from it,
andy' tthey all knowv that I have put
no ddnIII u it Edr ten years.
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of Amon1;pu- it a vins' shoj,t (wit 7's .. 9

vo Jmul Iv udovnth fimid utill',ninag
4' )~1in A gif. and :hmen. aplit a t oren.
ua.r on A bbeck vinse, and united

huII1 i:Ilmr) in grfing, and, after?ty rlimnotsi tunceeded In making
Iii rgrni, awl, the produce of' the

e asw~teand black fruit on the
sam~e. bunch, and on others variegatedfridt.

Pitrwrrs o* ArPEa ORCHAn's.-TheAniggrg:ioulturis.any:v A geritle.
mnentlai less tha -seven utorea- of'.or.
etapleamualyg haanothet exchange

$iieanokiorcard'offour or
i thd udbsenplongbad for
Ari Esid~o beWonthless,

-a 6 rr third

#eIyple e~red,onlyan from~odploonWithin
Itfdooashas 'been

ithey tre at.
'i amoBh poinis Irn

h sV poogy r'a

ito aifornfaz
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kil ~ ~ 't- -.11;,IW~H
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titiWdthelae theeTpoorab~~~after',,l'o~eTeue' ;

asly and how
tiip-el dioen hel- ex-
.Rustedstalkl.
Tkley will rise up-again,-my son; no

ud fresh dews are alw ays proVided for
i$ amidst the celestial freasures-My father, the birdsAW" selnk in the
felie4;. theguinno noTu
roidoes.ntot eyenrecalis..cgmpanon;
he heifer seeks the shtde;- and'the,ox,
withi'litmbs folded beneath his heavybddTiiis'ne6k'trthed outtdtes his
lai-ge noi i.o'rdei to 'espire thqaiwhich.. he is ip need:of. ;

Gd; -my son, vill restoe- the-hirds td-
theig1bia'ea; idfih&eiie thenfetrene1g
exhausted'b the 'extremet liat. The
breezO which will reantiiate them 'al-
readtglides..Qyertho--wq-tn

us seat ourselvesLmyier, up-
on the fern tifa 6rders thond, near
the old bak whose hanging bi-arlhes so
gently touch the surface of the water.
lo* cal and transparent it' is! How

gaily'the fishes play there! Sbme ptir-
sue their winged prey, pqor gnats just
entered into being; others,-raising their
heads,'with their mouths half open, ap-
pear to be softly kissingthe air.
He who has made all things, my'sori,

has overy where bestowed his inexhaus-
table gifts, life, and the .joy of life.-
Evil -onsists'only 'in appearatce, 'tis
the' dark side of loVe, the sinilitude of
good, its shadoW*v.
And yet, my father, you suffer.-

What Iabourivhat'fatigne, you endure,in order to provide for oiur wants!. Are
you not poor? In not my mother poor?It is the, sweat of-your brow which, has
given me food; have you ever for one
single day hadh1Jorrew provided
for! . iorwpoie

Whatsignifies the morrow to us, myson? The morrdw belongs to God; let
us confide in Him. Whoso rises in the
morning knows not whether he shall see
the evenings; Why, then, trouble and
disquietone's self about a time which
will perhaps never, arrive? We live
here below like the.. swallow, -seekingfrom day to day the bread of each day;
and like he, when'the winter approaci-
es,a piysterious power drawa us to mil-
der-climes.
..NIfat is this iy father? It resem

bles a corpse w,rapped in its shroud, or
an infant rolled' in swaddling clothes.
My- son, it w~as a crawling worm, it

will soon be a living flower, an aerial:ojm, which, decked in its brightest
colours, will rise towards heaven.

AUTronsur.--Mr. Miacaulay's
"History" is out of print. Three thou-
sand copies-the number of the first
edition-ard already sold;~iid a second
edition-it is said ani iinproved one-is
aircady in the press. The rumor ruus
tihat the author has Bold his two vol.
ume~s for tehn yeara to'the Mga irs. Long-
man, for an annuity of £000 for that
period. If poetry be down in market
value, history is, it seems, up. "The
Row" and Alber~marle street would
,owv probably r'turn "Paradise Lost"
without looking att it-so that Simmnons'
-£5 wvas, after all, a liberal sum for an
epic poem, whlen we contrast 1848 with1607. Hlume made very little by his
"History;" but Smnollett made £2,000
ni a very short .timeo-and( his work is
said to have solil to the theci ainazing
exteint of 10,000 copies. It wvas time
that iaistory' should have a turn.
Mr. Hal lain's historical works have,

it is true, sold well;, but Carter strug-gled hopelessly against want--and Sir
Harris Nicolas, whose whole life was
dedicated unremittingly to the illustra-
tion of English'history, had just passedfrom amongst us in circumstances too
painful to describe. Our writers should
learn, howvever, (and there are exam-
ples enough already to have taught
them) that the mere heaping together
of facts, the dry dis[,lay, as it were, of
antiquarian diligence, has but slender
charms for the general reader. Tfhelabcors of Carte and Nicolas are-like
the drawings of great masters-of use
only to students. The multitude look
for color and coraposition, and for that
skill which can 'ven make dry bones
-ive."2 eIusidd to thi9 pleasing ac-
cotntol.the'book market tha't 10,000
soies of Mr." Dickens' Christmas Sto-
rywere sold on the day of publication.
Zondon Athenuum.

ORIGIn- 0i JoHN GILPIN.-It hap-~nd oze -afternoon, in these years
.hzs iscbP1is.hoda frierid LadyAtisteaa do-a part of. his little even-

mn& circle, that she observed him sink.
ing to i NWaii dejeciom ; it ivas.her
Custeni9r Uw909 9eenigne, lo' tr.j all

td b rl oi b.

;kory,,iad kept hilNgwyake duripZ" .*&
greaest.part-othe ni lit;, anta he

~~rqeztt.~ ~ b.oele h i~ ~n

had turned it1tb;ab 1[ arose
the pleasant poem of ohn Ilpin.-
Lie of Co !pe.

DRATIa oP Coui13ODORa B3OLTON.-A
letter from :Genta, of February 20th,
.statos the cith of- Commodore aolton, of
th U. S. NA'vy. It nppea rs *ir thfe Eng.lish Dolly News, of Marchf5t, un'corinee-
ion withi a serious rio. 4Which broko out
am1on1gi1i. 'ed Republicans. They were
in snurch of the extraordinary royal Com,
misanry, Domencio Buffa. The rioters
insistbd: upon segr#hinglho Hotel,'wliese
they1h. tfi;ol1'by inn hltel-keepr
luinel V indmdohmsfthaf modore Bolton,'who. hadarrived here some time Ago in the Ameri-
cnfrigate thle Janawtowon, lay thon ser-
iously ill. They filled the interior of the
place with such ferocious yells for several
successive hours that a number of females
ivere th-own into hysterics and convul-
sions W'itli terror, and the sufering Com.
niodoo suddenly expired. The mortal
remains of .the Commodore Bolton were
yesterday conveyed in great pomp to their
last-place of abode, the English burial
ground hero. Several battalions of the
regular troops, line, guard,- and artillery,opened tile procession. Next came the
phil, carried alternately by the sailors of
the .Jxsnceown and the Sardinian troops;and immediately behind this walked, as
mourners, a pretty large body-of the staff
officers of the Sardian army,.tho A meri.
cans of the.Jamestown, and the English of
tli isuOiusan 84' gun shij wificha *

come into.thiiiharnbor the same day.. The
day blinfleai' dd dry, this naval staff
made a very splendid show. The lower-
Ing f 0th n was Arnounced 4to The
wh61'cit bsix succ'esve v61leys fired
by the did ent 'rbops-present at the ecre.
mony.

AnMiPOdMOTIONd. &c.-The Nation-
al Intelligencer.contains a list of two or
three hundred promotions and appoint.
ments, (primcipally by brevet,) in tle
army for the "gallant and meritorious
conduct" in'tho difTbrent actions in Mexi-
co, made principally by Mr. Polk.

"Brig. Gens. Brooke, Gibson, .Trnes
and Towson, to be Maj or Generals by lire.
vet. Culs. Walbach, M'son and Ln'wson,
to be Brig. Generals by brevet, Major G.
W. Ilugues and Major Turnbull, U. S.
Topographical Engineers, are brovetted
Lieut. Colonels; anid also Major B. L.
Coal, of the 1st dragoons-the latter for
his gallant conduct in the battle of Santa
Cruz de Rosales. Brevet Major Danil
T. Chapaon, (Captain 3d loifantrv,) is
brevetted Lieut. Colonel.'

EXAMINATION DAY.-The Seienee
of a schioolexamination is v'ery prettily
explained by a schoolmaster's ameedote.
A country school-teacher, preparingfor an exhibition of his school, selected
a class of pupils, and wrote down the
questions and answers to questions that
he would put to them on examination
day.

The day came and with it came the
hopefuls, all but one. The p)upils took
their places as had been arranged, and
:dl w~ent glibly ona until the question for
the absemee, when the teacert asked:

'In whenedo -yon believe?'
The 1pu11pil)osat ne dt to the n nt

seat without noticinig ubu4se question it
was replied:

'Napjoleon Bonaparte.'
'No, no,!' anugrily exclaimed the

teacher. 'in whom do you believe?'
'Napoleon IBonaparte.'
Hero the teacher began to smell tbe

r-at, and said:
'You believe in the IHoly Ghost, do

you not?'
'No!' said the pupil; amid roars of'un-

controllable laughter, 'the boy that be-
lieves in the Holy Ghost, has'nt come
to school to-day; ho's at homo sick
abed.'

A SHREwD REPLY.---A youngfriend of ours was undergoing an ox-
annuation for admission to the bar.
Judge 5-- had pushed his questions
pretty closely, but the candidate was
never at fault. Finally, the Judge
pounced upon him as follows: "Suppose
that a Boston importer should come to
you with a case like this"---and hero the
Judge wont on to state one of the most
complicated questions that arise in re-
gardi to marine insurance. It was a
poser. Our friend, intending to prac-
tice in the country, was not "posted"
up" on this topic. But he was a Yan-
kee, and he never was at a loss for an
answer. So soon as the Judge had
summed up his case, and closed off with
tho inquiry, "What would you say?"Our friend promptly replied, "I shotuld
tell him t~o sit down, sir, until I coutld
look at my books." "The best thing
you could do-the very thing you ought
to do," rejoined the Judge, "you are

Tho Brighton powder-mnIll blewv up onThursdpy morning. A young mun *wausidced y'tio d.prsion foriy~ .croas
a creek and was seriously injured,

M,. ,
4o a

annone M Y R9p ,at
Candidate for the.O iceoffihc,9t1, su
ter Dlstrigto a

announce Col; JOHNCQRHAMK8a!oandi
date for the office'of Sheri 'at t enip
Election.

sept 27, 1849. 48 Atf&
0:Tmhe Friends ofeRIchards

B. BlOWN, ari6nbei i -acsindf4Me
for the Offica of Sberiffgof 8wnter Distrid
at the ensning Election.

Sept.A20,.18A.
KrWe are authorizpd t anno e' Maj6r

IOHN BALLARD, 'as' a' candidate far
Sheriff at the enrmit gelection.

April 26th1t4 N

0 rThe n-lendsofWil1ash
A. COLCLOUG)IHq, a n jit0
candidlate f~i b~riiat the.nxicln.

April 19, 188.2
FOR CLERK.

eT We are authoriked to
announce Mr. JOft.-Ok'IURANT as a
candidate for the offiee of Cleik of the Court
at the ensuiig election.

Nov. 8 8

Mr. Editor :-'Please announce -..JOHN,*
DARGAN JONES, a'a.candidate for b
election to the office.of %lerk of tho Court
for Sumter District abd oblige the,

SUMTZRIANS.
April 26th, 1848. gO
g1z'We are authorized toian-

nounce DANIEL H. RICHBOURG,'AWhI
didate for the office of Clerk at tho orsuIng
election.

Jan. 26, 1840. if
FOR TAX COLLECOR.-

87 We are authorizedto an-
nounce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq:,as
a Candidate for 'Tax Colledtor,fo Clar-empnt-
county at the ensuing Election,

MANY PRIENDS.

Drugs and Medicines,:
AT CIAtLESTON PRICES,

Z. J. DeHAY,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. A. CLEVELAND
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,'

NEARLY 02rOSITE MASONIC HALL, CAmDEIN, S.C.

Takes this method of informing the citi-
zens of Sumter, Darlingtsn, and the adjhcent
country, that lie ke6 s always'on hand, a
resh and well selected stock of
Drug.s, Chemicals, Paints, Oils and Dye'

8tuilh; Wmndow Glass and Putty,
Patent Medicines and Perfumery;

Soaps, Brushes, Combs and Fancy Articles.
THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES,

Embracing every article now used in the*
Practice; &c. &c.

All of which will bo sold as low as articles of
the same quality can be bought in Charles-.
tonl, FOR CASH on CREDIT.

(LrIhysicians, Planters, and Country Mer-
chants will do well to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. '. .

Z. J, D.
Camden, Feb. 21, 1849. 17-0t

The subscriber, having taken, the corner
Store, (known as McLeans) would, most
respectfully, acquaint his old Friends, and
the Public at large,' that he willat all times
take pleasure to accommodate them, in Cut-.
ting~and Making up Garments, in the most
Fashionable and substantial manner.
He will keep constantly on hand a 'fresh

and seasonable assortment, of outfitting, of
the latest and most approved Fashions, and
hopes, by punctuality and his desire toplease
all, he merit a continuance of their: Patron-]age and confidence. 'D .W1N

Jan. 15, 1849, ' 12 tf

New Goods Received
A general assortment of Dry Goods, Grocer-ies, Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery, Sad-
dlery, Hats and Caps, Boots and Sihoes, &o.,
which will be sold low for cash b

L. B. I AN~~KS.
GLOVES.

A Fresh assortment of Ladies' white, cold.
and black Kid Glove&Thite rid lack silk
do. Ladies white Kid asoes, Bronzed and cold
do,; Gents bik and cold kid Gloves, Buck do.
Berlin do. lined with Buck skin. Also, abeautifnl assortment of gents fancy and blkCravats; Suspenders, &.c. &c.

.L. B. HANKS.

CLO'ilING..
Of all descriptions and sizes, from TomnThumb up to the Kentuck'Oibnt; /

30 BASKETS OBAMVPAGNE,20 doz L~ondaon Porter,
20 " Madeira Wine, fine article.

__________ LB. ANKS.
Just RceIved,By DRUCK ER & CO0., n full and coinpletesuppl of SA DLERRY, CUTLER YAND

/Li RI WA RIE, consisting of ahp.ost eaveryaricle whuich belongs to the above. allsdifiehues, which will ofib~red at the lowest pri,
ces. Enquire atthe-

CAMDEN BAZA-AR/'-Opposite theCamden Bank.-

1000 LBS. NO. CA. BAON,
1 Keg' Goshien Butter.

Nov. 1. 1 tf

Awi

frthis;A.IMh 111iW

SIT

TO ve sompel delatoetheir'cU cadf
eto le ing articles alIt would 's it l

ito all thes vari d er

in paQilbhpww lion q
n ta44 Rwagws

iu uhaortern~

ff~oa telibist

OBEP BBKR5JRSW
Froadsetreet 0Camde.~ S&
Attendi the ConiMs -d le~*hk Stmte

.ancasterand-vaidisticts.

6REGG, &9,Ad

llrifales titth a tted

vifllpractic--ityllrahalv~anl;umater,.in ad"$
lition tu'Richlaid." t4A1* , i-'- 4- .

'a Colidmbiadst-3~atly, l849.-'17.2m m

-EDWARD BOLMONSt

O.jicefoa two6 NOth of he Court Huse.

WRUREONT DE IPIT.
Mr. H. will ad&inriin thi -ChldoMbftrWid

surgIcal andntad litiob frequired.June78%8 8ly
E. FOILEINGBS~ 0O.

Trunks, &c.; 1 door below

COLDMBAideci's
1. F. & Co. keep constatly o aind adlargeLasortment 'of .Geditleme'e&and.Niervants!Clothingof 'every 'descriptioxd nd snk

[arments to nieasiure in tho inotFashiong.
51 siyle, at the 'shortest notice:''

Oct|4 4 49 'OM

IIADW4 CUTLERL,

Also, Grocen~s, mute, andi

dc. &c.-&ac'tr
Ca cbomI Afc.

Oct. 4, 49 u

PALL AND WINTEGOOIJ.

I. DRJCER, & O0.
Respectfully inform their customers in 8am-.

:and the public enerayll that they .have
reevdter/alsneWinter stock of

Goods,consistiuigipf-..,
F~IN AND ODs,

Crockery, BoodaShok nW iBonnets, Hats arda Caps,SBdggin~ R3pand
.wine,

SADE 3BIpDLES &C.
ui vr tsratdesally tin tlheirineo of business; all oI-dhid~h are offhred ft

sale at their usual, losoprice*.3Remaembet'

Sopposte dieamd~~a atdn .

Just receive4a: fie t g hegl.

naplo and fanc sitting and Rohaint,

agead ,wne

yardrbesd 4-ge46 *,Icy
and.Blain BlressingBateas,
eo sae lea or cas

etdhfnE I 1it

1,000DO pounds-iont ftogh 14 In. ibn~

o 21..Si.pdo.l 1O28uardto2149 do. BJIer,

ryr, Plough Hoop band Iron,k&e~ !Cstand isd e T~ opricesiJilt Red~jved and for SebyMM

A. J. P.MOSEs.
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